
LEGTSLIIIVE BTLL 767

Approyed bI the GoveEDor tlay 19, |l971

Introtlucetl by Herbert J. Duis, 39th District

AN ACT to anencl sections ll4-20fl, 44-203.tttt-1402, Beissue ReYised
!lebraska, 1943, relating to
reclassify kinals of insuranceto provicle aD operative tlate;
the original sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the State
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44-2O3.01, and
Statutes of
insurance: toas prescribed:

antl to repeal
of Nebraska,

Statutes
follo cs:

section 1. That section 44-201, Reissue Revised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aDended to read as

44-201. An insurance corpoEation nay be fornetl
for the folloring purposes:

(1) fIBn UARIIE-- (a) To nake insurance upon
property, or any valuable inteEest therein, against loss
or tlanage causetl by fire, lightning or other electrical
disturbances, earthquake, rintlstorn, cyclone, tornatlo,
tenpest, hail, frost, sDoy, ice, s1eet, reather, or
clinatic contli.tion, inclutliog excess oE tleficiency of
noisture, flootl, rain, or tirought; a rising of the
uaters of the oceatr or its tributaries; bombardment,
invasion, insurrection, riot, civil yar or commotion,
uilitary or usurpetl poter, erplosion, other tban the
erpJ.osion of stean boilers, or the breaking of engines,
turbines, flyrheels or electrj-cal nachinery on the
prenises insured; against loss or tianage frou any cause
to trees, crops. antl farm proalucts; (b) to nake
insurance against loss or tlamage to property and against
the liability of the insuretl for loss or tlamage to the
property of others causetl by snoke and snualge, or by
uater entering through leaks or openiags in buildings or
from the breakage or leakage of sprinklers, puEps, yate!
pipes, plunbing, and all tanks, apparatus, conduits, and
containers designed to bring rrater into buildlngs or for
its storage or utilization therein, or causetl by the
falling of a tank, tank platforn or supports, and
against loss or damage fxon any cause to such
sprinklers, pumps, Hater pipes, plunbing, tanks,
apparatus, contluits, or containers; (c) to nake
insurance upon teans, aotoaobi+es-aad-al1-vehic:Ics farn
t ract orsz__f a r m___na chlgerL___a ntl __otheI__gq uiprent,
airplanes, seaplanes, clirigibles, and other aircraft (i)
against all loss or alamaqe to the same, their fittings
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antl contents, froo any cause, iacluding the hazards ofburglary, theft, or other crininal aat, ,uoaifiJi ;;ualicious oischief, 9r (lf) against loss or darage toproperty, inclutling legal liability therefor, ""r-.ii ;;the operatj.on, naintenance, aDd use of aha-;r;;-;;i :Iuake insuraoce against loss or danage t" ,"r""il-'I,.^rI"aj-rcraft, autonobiles, and vehicles of """.J--i.iIi"^"Irell as gootls, freights, cargoes, nerchanaise: ;;;:^r-'-tlisbursenents, profits, DoneIr, bullion, p.a.i;r.-;;;.:;securities, choses j.n action, evidences of debt-valuable papers, bottoory, anal responaletrti" i"=t"".IiI,ancl all kintls of property and interests t;;;;i;--i;respect to, peEtaining to, or j.l connection rith-anl ;;all risks or perils . of navigation, transiir' ;;transportation, including rar risks, on or undei J;seas, or yaters, on land or in the air, or ufrife -Ueiit
asseubleal, packetl, crated, baIed, conpressed- ^Fsinilarly prepared for shipoent or lUife ;;;iti;; t;:sarDe, or during any delaysr- storage, transshipn-;i, -;;
reshipnent incidental. thereto; inctuding'---rl.ii"builderst risks antl rar risks; 4nd fron loss or ;;;;;;to persons or property in connection ,iti---iiappertaining to narine, inland narine, transil ;;transportation insurance, including 1oss or danage t;either, arising out of or in connection ,iti- tn.construction, repair, operation, naintenance or use ofthe sublect [atter of such prinary insurance, but notinclutling life insurance oE surety bonds; lut, eicept"Isherein specified, shall not nean insurance agiinst 'tos!
by reason of botlily injury to the person; (e) againstlosg-o r-alaaaEe- to-?!o?crty-f roa-an y-easuoity;- :p o;:;::i;insure-aEainst- rtlieh- *s- lot-?rotribitcd-Sr--ii.-:i;;"_ _;;th+s-ltatci-{f} against consequential ioss o.--aurui!arising fron any of the causes above enuuerated: fcf tiragainst loss or danage to horses, cattle, '-LtiEi
Iivestock, and domestic animals, by accident, tfrett,---ortleath, or against any knorn or contingent "".niuhatever, shich nay larfully be the iuUtect -- -oi
i.nsurance; antl {L, (q) agaitrst other loss or dioage toproperty not prohibited by lar or contrary to lub1icpolicy to be deternined by the Departtrent oi ro"urin..;-

(21 LIfE INSURANCE--Upon lives of persons,including entlounents ancl annuities, and every i'nsu.unc!pertaining thereto aDd ttisability benefits;
(3) SICKNESS AND ACcIDENT INSUBANCE--AgainstJ.oss or expetrse resultitrg fron the sickness oi theS,nsuretl, or from boclily inJury or death of the insuredby accitlent, or both, and every insurance pertainingthereto, inclutling quarantine;
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(4) I'IDELITI IIISUBANCE--Guaranteeing thefittelity of persons holding places of public or private
trust; guaranteeing the perfornance of contracts other
than insurance policies; or guaranteeing and erecutingaIl bontls, untlertaki.ngs, and contracts of suretyship;

(5) LIABILITY INSURANCE--Against loss or danageresulting fron accitlent to, or inJury, fatal ornonfatal, sufferetl by an enployee or other person forrhich the insuretl is 1iable;
(6) PLITE GLASS IIISURANCE--Against breakage ofglass, rhether loca1 or in transit;
(7) BOIIER AND tIICHINE INSURANCE--Upon steaDboilers anal upon pipes, engines, and nachinery connectetltherecith antl operated thereby, against erplosion antlaccident, and against loss or tlanage to life, person, orproperty resulting therefron;
(8) BURGLARY INSUBANCE--Against ].oss by

burglary, housebreakilg, or theft;
(9) [t?xR-ea-e?HER-bIQUIE-E]tr]6r--rilE--5fArilfi],Xi

Ifl SUAtIel --l gain Jt--loss--o!--daca ge- -to--ptopc rt1---aldaEainst-thc-:tiab*1it1 -of -th e-iasu!ed- f or-loss-or--datrqe
to-thc- propc!tr-of --othcrs- -eauseit--b r--rate!-- o!--otltcr
iliqui d-eatcria g-th!onEL-1ca k3-or- opcn iaEs--ir--bui:Itlinqsot-f!o!l- t hc-brcaltagc-or-1ca kaEc- -of-- 3?rink+ ct!7--pun?s?
pipes 7 - pl uabi ag7-anil- al I-ta nksr-appa ratusi- eond uitsT-aad
eoata ine! r-dcsdgned-to-b!in g- rate!-or-othcr-liquid- -iatobuilttiaEs;-ot-eauscil-bf -the --f c+ling--of --a- -tanltT--tan*
Piatf ori- o!-suppo!ts7 -aril-a gainst -Ioss--o=--daa a ge--f rol
a nr-eauqa-to- sueh-spr iak:IersT--purpsT --pipesT-- piurbiagT
tanl(sr--ap?aratisT--eotttuits;--o:--eoataiacrs; lIABIABIE

(101 CREDIT IISOnIIICE--Guaranteeing either by
agreement to purchase uDcollectible debts, or otheruj.se
to insuEe agaiDst loss or danage froE the failure ofpersons iDdebtetl to or to becone iDtlebtett to the
insuretl, or to Deet eristing or contelplatetl
liabilities;

(11) TITLE ITISURANCE--Insuring, guaranteeilg orindeunifying oyners of real prop€rty or othersinterestetl therein against loss or tlanage suffered by
reason of 1iens, encunbrances upon, defects in or theunnarketability of title to such real property, or
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atlverse clain to title in real property uith reasonableexaninatioD of title guarani"einq, uarranting orothercise insuring by a title insuiance company thecorrectness of searches relating to the title to realproper ty;
(1 2l AUTO I.IOBII.E, ENGIN E, EI.EVATORINSURANCE. -Asainst any hazird resulting from theounership. operation, maintenance or use of anyautoDobile, antl a gartr st J.oss or lega1 liabilit y for lossresulting fron accJ.

ns or vehicles, rhether by fire,accitieat, collision or by the explosion of any eng 1ne,tank, boiler, pipe r or tire of any vehicle, analiae:trtliag- iasuranec-agai fi st- theft-of -the--rho:[e--or--anpa!t-of -thc--rehielc

fatal or nonfatal,
by the use of tea

teru vehicle,
its ortiinary
en gines, motorcycles and
shi ps, vessels, boats, or

sec. 3.Revisetl Statutes of

tlent or iniury to per
because of danage to

soD or p€rsons,
property causetl

:anas herein used, inclu in adtlition toneaning, elevators, autonobiles, traction

{t 3}- BeilES?Ie- ttlIilttS--tEa+nst-ioss7- - eq6![;-_6;dariagc-to- ttorestie-aa*lals;-aad-{o-f u:raish- -t hc- - scirieeof - a-"etcrina! J-sulEcon- f oi -sueh-aEi[alsi-or
-{{{} ('!3I }rlscBLLANEoUs InsURANcE--Upon any risknot inclutletl yithin any of the foregoing "las"ei andchich is a proper subJict for insurance, not prohibitedby 1ar or contrary to sound public polici, to betleterDined by the Departnent of Iisurance.
Sec. 2. That sectionStatutes of Nebraska, 19U3.folloys:
4ll-203. A coupany tlay be forneti or an existingc9DPany llay be authorized to transact any one or Dore ofthe kintls of insurance specified in section 4U-201€xcept that aDy conpany forned or authorized for thepurposes specifietl in subdivision (2) of section 44-ZO1sha1l traDsact Do other kinds of insurance ercept thatspecif ied in subd+r:lsio! subdigisions (3) e!^(!_l9lthereof. Any coopany torrEE--6i-iGthorized for thepurposes specifietl in subdivision (11) of section 44-201sha11 transact tro other kintts of insuiance.

bicycles, but does not include
railroad rolling stock; 9!

44-203. Beissue Revised
be atrended to reatl as

That section 4rl-203.01,Iebraska, 1943, be anenaleal
Beissueto r€atl

.nc ud ns the
act- vanda
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as follors:
44-203.01. Unless in each case an insurance

conpany naintaias a reserve in an anount equal to one
huntlretl per cent of the uaearnetl preuiuns on al1policies in force after tletlucting reinsurance in
reputable solvent conpanies, an insurance co[pany (1)
transacting the kintls of insurance specifietl in
subdivision (1! of secti.on 44-2O1, shall not transact
ary other kidds of insurance except that specified insubtlivision (121 of such section, and (21 transacting
one o! uore of the kinds of insurance specifietl in
subtlivisions (3) , (4) , (5), (6), (71, (8), 19lt (10) ,(121, anal (13), anil-{4{}7 of section tl4-201, shall not
transact the kinds of insurance specifietl in subtlivision(1) of such section.

Statu tes
f ol1ot{s:

8ev is etl
reaal as

44-1402. Sections 4g-1q01 to 44-1442 apply to
all kintls of insurance, authorizeti under subtlivisions
(4), (51 , $l , Ol , (8) , {9}z (10), (12), anil {{c} l-lflof section 44-201, antl to all forns of Eotor vehicle
insurance ant! ilsuranee on farn tractors, farn
n1gh!qgrl.._and __other__egglg4e$ authorizetl uDtlersubdivision ( 1) of section 44-201, including such
insurance uritten by the ercbange of reciprocal or
interinsurance contracts, on risks or operations in this
state, except:

sec. 4. That section 44-1402, Reissue
of N€braska, 1943, be anentled to

(1) ReitrsuEance, othe! than joint
the extent stateal in sections 40-1429 antl

reinsuranc€ to
44-1430;

(2) Accj.tlent and health insurance; antl

(3) Insurance against Loss of or tlauaqe to
aircraft or against J.iability, other than rorkmenrs
conpensation antl enployersr liability, arising out of
the ownership, naintenance or use of aircraft.

If any kinit of insurance, subtlivision or
conbination thereof, or type of coverage, subject to
sections 4ll-1401 to 44-1tr42, is also subj€ct to
regulation by atrother rate regulatory act of this state,
an insurer to chich both acts are otherrise applicable
sha1l fiLe uith the Director of Insurance, hereinafter
referred to as tlj.rector, a designation as to uhich rate
regulatory act shall be applicable to it uith respect to
such kind of insurance, subtlivision or conbination
thereof, or type of coverage.
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Sec. 5. This act sha1l bggo[e operativg on l|ay
1. 1912,.

Sec. 6. That original sections 44-201. rl4-203,
44-203.01, antl 4.t-q4O2, Reissue Revisetl statutes of
Nebraska, '1943, are rePealed.
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